
STATE OF NEI,i YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Robert Baum

AFFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

for Redetermination of
of a Determinat ion or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1974 - 1976

a Deficiency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax law for the Years

Stat.e of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 15th day of May, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Robert  Baum, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, by
enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed
as fo l lows:

Robert Baurn
1815 Palmer Ave.
LarchmonL, NY 10538

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

that the said addressee is the petlt ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address
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That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15 th  day  o f  May,  1981.
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STATE OF NEI,{ YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Robert Baum

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a
of a Detennination or a
Tax under Art ic le 22 of
1974 - 1976

Defic iency or a Revision
Refund of Personal Income
the Tax Law for the Years

State of New York
County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 15th day of May, 198l,  he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied
nail upon Peter Hodkin the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
lrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Peter Hodkin
Shapiro, MorLnan & Schwartz
800 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10022

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said e'rapper is the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
15 th  day  o f  Hay ,  1981.



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMIS5 ION

ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

May 15,  1980

Robert Baum
1815 Palurer Ave.
Larchmont, NY 10538

Dear Hr. Baum:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative leveI.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Conunission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and must be corunenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of I,Iew York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Coumissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone li (518) 457-624a

Very t,ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petitioner' s Representative
Peter Hodkin
Shapiro, llortman & Schwartz
800 Third Ave.
New York, NY 10022
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COI,D,IISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

of

ROBEFS BATM

for Redetermination of a Deficienry
or for Refi:nd of Personal Inccnre Tac
under Article 22 of the Ta< Iaw for
the Years 1974, 1975 and L976.

DECISION

Petitioner, Robert Banm, 1815 Palnrer Avenue, Larctnumt, Ne\^/ York 10538,

filed a petition for redeterminatj-on of a deficienqg or for refund of personal

inccme ta>r r:nder Article 22 of tlre Tax Law for the years 1974, 1975 and 1976

(rite No. 21489).

A srnall cl-aims hearing was held before Sam:el l€vy, Hearing Officer, at,

tLre offices of thre State Tax Comission, I\rc lrtrorId Trade Cenlen, New York,

Nenr York, on Novqrtrer 17, 1980 at I:I5 P.M. Petitioner appeared tryz Shapiro,

Mortrnan & Schwartz (Peter Hodkin, Esq.). the Audit Division appeared by

Ralph J. Vecchio, Ese. (I'tilliarn Fox, Esq., of ounsel) .

ISSUE

Whether petitioner was a responsible person required to oc1lect,

trutttfully acqcunt for and pay over wittrtrolding taxes due and cnving fron

Artisans Kitchen and Battr, Inc.

FINDINGS OF FASI

I. On lbvsnber 28, 1977, tlre Audit Division issued a Notice of Deficienqg

together with a Statenent of Deficienqg against petitioner, Robert Ban-rn,

assertirrgi penalties against him eqral to ttre anount of r:npaid Neru York State

withlroldj-ng ta<es due and cwing frcrn Artisans Kitchen and Battr, Inc. (hereinafter

"corporation") in the annunt of $867.93 for 1974, 1975 and L976. TLre perralQr

was j-ssued on the gror:nd tlnt petiLioner was a person reguired to oIIect,
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trutttfully acount for and pay over witlrtrolding ta:<es at issr.rc and ttrat he

willfully failed to do so.

2. TLre corporatj-on was founded in 1970 by Sydrrey Buss who was its

president ard principal stockkrolder. The corSnration was exrgaged in ttre

business of desigrrring and decorating kitchens and batlrs for its clients.

3. Petitioner, a centified kitchen desigrner, became affiliated wittr

tLre corporatj-on during March 1974. In consideration of $5,OO0.OO invested ty

him, tlre corlnration prcrnised to issue its capital stock to Ldm. In addition,

petitioner loaned tlre orporation $5,000.00 which was to be repaid wittrin

thirby (30) days.

Petitioner made serzenal dsnands on tle corporation, its president and

corlrcrate attorney for prcnrised stock but such dsrnnds were to no avail.

Petitioner also made repeated dsnands on tlre cor;rcration for return of his

$5,000.00 loan which also prorzed futile.

4. Petitioner's principal dutlz was to meet witlr @rporate cr:stcners

wtn required specialQ'designed kitchens and battrrosns. Petitioner designed

tle makeup and decoration of the reguired custcrn designs and estjrnated oost

entailed i.rr its execution. He would tlren sr:lrni-t tlre estirnated rcst to tr{r. Buss

for his approval.

5. Petitioner, alttrough an autlprized signatory, had to obtain lvtr.

Bussr approval to sign corporate checks. He signed app:oxirnately five (5)

checlcs when lv1r. Buss was out of ttre countrlr for approxjmately four (4) days

and materials were being delivered to tkre corporation C.O.D.

6. Petitioner was not priql to ttre financial and managsnent policies

of the oorporation. IIe was not given any opportunity to be present when tlre

corSnrate accountant and attorney discussed financial operations of br.r.siness

wittr Mr. Buss.
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Petitioner had no auttroritlz to hire and fire enployees, nor was he

restrnnsible for ttre preparation of any of tlre various Federal and State ta<

retr.rns required to be filed by tlre corporation. These activities were urder

ttre direct control and sr4:enrision of I{r. Buss.

7. I{r. Buss continued to exert ttp sare financial and aftninistrative

control over all corporate activities as he had done prior to h-iring petitioner.

He did not permit petJ-tioner to be restrnnsjJcle for or to participate i-n ttre

corSnration's general office work.

Petitioner was prevented W Ivtr. Buss frcrn access to ttre orlnrate books

and records as they were under ttre latter's sole oontrol . Petitioner was

unable to obtain any information frcnr tlre bookkeeper who was Lr-ired by and is

tlre wife of [4r. Buss.

8. TLre corSnration's attorney and accountant were retained by lvlr. Buss.

9. Petitioner sent a certified letter, postrnarked hy 5, L975, tD

ItIr. Sydnqrz Buss, president of tlre corSnration, tendering Lr-is resignation as

vic+president and officer of tLre orgnration effectj-ve inmediately. By

reply letter, dated May 7, L975, tr{r. Buss terminated petitioner's "€rq>loyrent"

with thre corporation effective inmediately.

CO}rcLUSIO}JS OF LAYI

A. That petitioner Robert Barm was not a person required to olLect,

tnrthfully account for and pay over r:rrpaid Nen York State wittrtroldjrlg t:xes

withhel-d by Artisans Kitchen and Bath, Inc. wittrin tlre neaning and intent of

subsectj-ons (n) and (g) of section 685 of thre Tax Lar,v. Accordingly, petitj-oner

is not liable to a penalQr in an anrrunt equal to ttre unpaid witLrLrolding ta><es

of Artisans Kitchen & Bath, Inc. prrrsr:ant to section 685 (g) of ttre Tar Law.
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B. fhat the petition of Robert Bar.un" is granted and ttre Notice of

Deficiency issued Novsr[cer 28, 1977 i s cancelled.

DATED: Albany, Ner,v York STTIIE TAJ( @MMISSION

MAY 15 1981 J


